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TIIll artlcl, (xammrj tht background 10 a rtmarkahlt 18th-untury' pnnt, tht [ar..~tsl and mosi rlaboralt 
It'or' tltr prodllCfd ~. 1M la'rnl,d t/ch" Tiloma. rrorhd.~t (l71XJ--{i6). II was produCfd 10 
commrTnoratr tht ma,l!,lliJirtnt Ciltbra/ions luld in Iht first u'uk of Jub' 175910 mar!' Iht Installa/ion of 
tht 7th ror! of Ifrs/morland as Chanctllor oj Iht l'nillrJi~l. Tilts! tunis arouJld guat inllust and 
txritrmrnt bOlh In O~ro,d and nalional()', parl()' hUQuJt Iht)· jndud!d an ambitious programmt oj 
(OnU,15 i!.): tilt COUnlr):'s bts! mUJiciafJJ. but principal{)' bUQu.u oj t"tlT political signijiranct. as flrt laJt 
ltrtal dunom/ration ~ .. tilt old Tory /slablishmtnl at (I timt u'hm tht l'n;l'trsit~ U'Qj still far from dlar 

oj lilt imputation aJJacobi/ism. Tilt program"" of ctltbratiofIJ iJ rtCOlu/rtlcttd, and an account giun of 
lilt orl.t:ins and subJtqutnl IIistory oj Iht print. 

W hen Charles But/er, earl of Arran, died on 17 December 1758 at the age or 88, the 
Chancellorship of the University orOxford fell vacant for the first lime in 43 years. 

The dection of J SlIcc('ssor look place with statutory rapidity on 4 January 1759, after a 
brief but intensive campaign. Discovering that the \\'higs in the University had alread) 
promised their support to the bishop of Durham, Dr. 1"re\·or, the Duke of ~e\\lcasLie was 
pre\cnt('d from fulfilling ministerial promises to the archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 
Seeker, \\hilc Tor) supponers in Oxford were split bet\\ieen adhercllls of John Fane, 7th 
earl or Westmorland. and George Henry Lee, 3rd earl or Liehficld. The potentially ratal 
consequences of Tory di\·ision were only averted when Ic'tal doubts about Lord 
Lichfield's eligihilit\ for office brought about his \\ithdrawal from the contest on the eve 
or the poll and secured Lord Westmorland's viewI) by the comrortable margin or 321 
votes to 200. The I nstallation of the ne\\ Chancellor \, as appointed to lake place during 
the next Commemoration, and the circumstances of his election ensured that this ('vent, 
scheduled for earl) in the following July, would be attended wilh more than common 
public interest. I 

I"he potential of the Sheldonian Theatre as a sctting for grand ceremonial was 
drveloped considerabl} during the middle years of the 18th centu!). The eelcbrau ns 
ror the Installation or 1759, which resembled. but surpassed, those or I H9 ror the 
opening or the R"dcliffe Library, provided a pretext ror the staging or Oxrord's most 
spectacular public occasion between 1733, when Handel's personal superintendence of 

I"hr rlrCllOO camp.li'(lt is bnt discu)M"d m \\" R. W.trd. G~rlian Oiford t 1958) 207- II Th(' circumslancn 
I('adio,!: to I.ord l.ithliC'ld·s .... ·ilhdrawal .m· discussC"Cl by L.S. SUlh('rl.lI1d. '!'hC' Laudian SlalUl" in th(' 
Ei~ht('rnth (;C'olur)"·, Ln L.S. ulhC'rlaod and L.C. ~tilch('11 (C"CIs.). Thr lIu/ory ofthr l'nil>n1j~f of Orford. '·01. 5 
(1986), 197-203 .• \rthbi,hop SC'ckrr', itCCQunt of ('HOIS. in Lambtth Pala (' Libra" ~tS 2598 (f 52\"), is 
puhhshC"Cl in J S. ~Iacaul('y itod R. \\ (.;rrd'·C's (ros. 1M Illto/nograplt) of T/wmJU 5«*" . ..trrlthiJ40p of Cantubllry 
(l"niHrsi1) ofKan d .... I988).-W. 
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lile musical arrangements at the last public Act had established an l'ndurin~ enthusiasm 
It)r his oratorios. and 1773, when Lord ~orlh's Installation set new standards of 
ma~nificcncf:.! In 1759 the programme occupied nearly a full \\:cek. and in addition to 
the C('remony of I nstallation and the associated creation of more than thirty honorar) 
Dunors of Ci\'il La\\, it included a wide "ariel) of 'En aenia exercises', and a great dcal 
of first rale music. Performances of Handel's Sornson, Esllltr and .l/tssiah followed 
pre(CdenlS get in 17 .... 9, whilr a new attractioll was added by the decision to hire the band 
and singers 0(' the King"s Opera, accompanied 'a l prodj~ious expellee' by leading vocal 
and inslrumclllal soloists. 

Anticipation of il memorablc occasion !')ccms to han' hrought about a determination 10 

create a visual record of the (,\'C'Ill, and i.lmon~ those most closely involved in the 
preparations was Thomas \Vorlidge (1700-66), an artist and engravcr whose portraits of 
fashionable sittcrs, and delicate drypoint etchings in the manner of Rembrandt, had 
brought him to high reputation . \\'orlid't(' had already worked in Oxford, and had 
prepared a print of an ancient statue of Cicero from the collection given to the 
l lni\,l'fsity in 1756 by the countess of Pomfret, so he was probably aware that \Villiam 
Hogarth had taken sketches inside the Sheldonian Thratre during the celebrations for 
the openin\( of the Radcliffe Libra!) in 17 ~9, and he rna) ha"e realiled that there was a 
fecling of disappointment in Oxford thilt these had ne\-cr been devcloped for an 
rn'traving. By 1759, moreon'r, it would also ha\'e bet'n dear that the absence of any 
engraved view of the interior of the 'he-Idonian Theatre was an anomalous omiSSion 
from the otherwise comprehensive a\ailable selection of engraved Oxford topography ,J 
The plates from David Loggan's Oxonia I/Iustrata ( 1675) already provided interior ,iews 
of the Bodleian Library and the Divinlly School, "hile the Oxford Almanacks , first 
produced in 1674, had largel) abandoned their onginal allegorical and polemical 
tcndency for a tradition of' architectural representation that had recently included a 
handsome interior view of the Radcliffe Library ( 1751 ). At about this Limc, a sel of eight 
plates showing views of Oxford SlrretS had been engraved from studies made by the 
architect John Donowcll, and these continued to be advertised in prinlscllers' catalogues 
until the end of the century, 

\\'orlid~e's plate (Fig, J) \· ... as a far morC' import31l1 and interesting piece of work, 
.I \mbitiously largc, with a multitude of portraits etched in a distinctive drypoint style, it 
combined architcctural fidelity with an individual lre3tml'Ill of its subjects that was no 
doubt intended to enhance the print's appeal to fashionable patrons of the Installation 
celebrations. The artist's efforts to ensure the attractiveness of the print, dnd his 
understanding of the likely nature of the I nstaJlatiol1 proceedings, are c\·idelll in his 
subscription proposals, published shortly before the <\Oil! in Jachon's Oiford Joumal (no. 
321) and the Tor) Lendon Emling Posl (nos. 4935 and 1936). lntcrestingly , Worlidge did 
not advertise in the \\'higgish Public ,1dl,trtiJtr. 

\1r WORUDGE begs lun·to acquainl lht' Publitk. fhal h(' is now at Oxrord. ilnd halh nrar hni h'd 
a Orav. ing oj the Insidt' or the' Th('alrt'; When'in i to bt prt"S~nt the Company in their proper Order 
Iidbits and Degrees, as the) will appear at the Installation of the Right Hon th~ Earl 01 
\\,EST~IORLAND, Chancdlor: which he proposcs to print by :lubscription al tht' Price of One 

Encaenia c.:.eremoni~s of this period are discus\ed by \' H H Green. 'Th~ Cni\/~rsity and Soci .. 1 lifc', and 
S J..F Wollenbtrg, ' ~1usic and ~Iu sicians', in Suthrrl.lOd and ~fttchell. tip. cit. note 1.352-3 and 871 

I !"he only published surHy of Worlidgr is b~ (: Da<.k SAlk}, oj I}" Lif, oj TlrOnulJ lI'orfuiR" Eulz" anti I'a",ur, 
u r/lz a CataJa/Ju, oJ},1J Worb (Peteroorough, 1907). ,\ fOP) ilo in the Print Room at the British ~Iuseum lIoganh's 
.1(ti\/llies in 1749, dnd inactidt) thereafter. an: !luted m .... Podtt Campanran for Oifarti, or (iUldt Tlrrou.(h tltt 
l"nu,wh Ine\\ wn., 17621, 15. 
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Guillt'.l. lIollf 10 be paid al tht" Time of Subscribin~: Ihr other Half \/Ihtn finish'd, .... hich will Ix 'IornC' 
tim(' in .\I.uch O('Xl. ubscriptions art" l;akc:n in b) him al ~lr Arnold's in High-Stret'l , Oxford ..... ,h('rt" 
tht" Dra\\IIl't ma\ tx !('cn; and at ~hs R('~ni('r's in '\~port StTC't"t, near Long-Acre, London; and <It 

his o .... n Houst' in Bath 

I n the 17505 it was still common for an engraver to act as his own publisher. Although 
tho businesses of John Boydell and Robert Sayer in London had already begun to extend 
the control that the) wt:rc soon to excrcize ov~r wide art-as of the British print trade, 
\\'orlidge preferred to publish his own prints, a practice shared by his near-contempora
ries William Hogar,h (1693-1 764} and the famous mezzotint engraver James MacArdeli 
(c, ) 709-65). More unusual on this occasion was his decision to charge subscribers a 
guinea, at a time when prints of this size (approx. 460 x 620 mm.) seldom cost half that 
amount. Even \\,illiam \\'oolleu's sensational interpretation of the Nioht after a painting 
by Richard Wihon, publishcd by Boydell in 1761 , sold for only 5s., and it must be 
supposed that the cost of Worlidge's print reflected his confidence lhat the presence of 
large numbers of affiuem visitOrs at the Installation would ensure demand at virtually 
;lny price. 

Details of the musical preparations for the week were also advertised in Oxford and 
London a1 around the same lime.'" "rhe three oratorios were to be performed on 3, 4 and 
5 July respecti\'e1y by 'a numerous and excellen, Band rrom London and other Places', 
dccompanicd by soloists of 'he first rank. The composer Dr. Thomas Arne was joined b) 
his mistress Charlotte Brent, arguably the most talented singer of her generation, whose 
performance as Polly in the Btggar's Optra at Covelli Garden during the following 
autumn was to project her to national fame. Another soloist was Giulia Frasi, a singer at 
the King's <fhealre and pupil of Dr. Burney, whose wide recital experience included 
frequent work with Handel himself. ,\noth('r experienced Handelian was Samuel 
Thomas Champness, for many years the principal bass at Drury Lane, who in December 
1759 introduccd English audiences to Boyce's ' Hearts of Oak' to celebratc the Ycar of 
Victories; while John Beard of Cove III Garden was considered by Charles Dibdill, a 
leading contemporary critic, to be 'taken altogether ... the best English singer'. Tickets 
to the oratorios were advertised for sale at 55. from l\[r Cross's l\lusic hop and at the 
coffee houses. The 19-year-old James Wood fordo, recelllly arri\ed at Oxford and shortly 
to be elected a Scholar of ~ew College, was among those undeterred by such high pric{'s, 
and the earliest pages of his well-known Diary include entries on July .~ and 5 for "Ester 
Oratorio 5s' and 'Mcssiah 55, and a not(, of the purchase on July 6 of '2 White 
waistcoats 1.16.0', presumably in response to the sartorial impulses of the week.:' 

Performances b) the band and singers of the King's Theatre, under lhr-ir director and 
pnncipal composer Gioacchino Cocchi, were also advertised. Their principal soprano, 
Angiola Calori, is said by Grove to have possessed "a voice of great extent, a profound 
knowlcd.~e of music, and extraordinary rapidity of execution', and Dr. Burney described 
her colleague, Columba ~lanei , as a "charming singer' and a 'spirited and intelligent 
actress'. Another member of the company at this time was Ferdinando Tenducci, the 
celebrated Sienese castrato, whose voice, 'neither man's nor woman's, but ... more 
mclodious than either', was later described by an enraptured Lydia l\lclford in 

4 Furth(,T d('tail!> of Ihe proposro musical programm(, wC'r(' publish('d In ./Q(A;um'J Ot/ord jou.17UJ1 (no. 32:.1) ,lI\d 
Ih(' l .nndon E,umn( Port (nos. 1932,4938), h('T('aflC:T abbrniatrd toJDJ- and L£.P. 

~ James Woodfordr. Th, Ol(lfl of Q Cou.ntry PQrJon, rd. John SC'TC'sfoTci (Th(' World's Cla5sics, 193j), I lXtails 
ul musicians and sin~rrs arr g iven in P.1I II!~hhll , K. .A Burnim . and E.A I.an~hans. A Bjo~'Qphi(QI DUluJ/lQ1) oj 
~ ltorJ, Arlmm, .\luriC/QIIJ. DQnrcfJ, .\/QnQ.(tfI and oth." SIQ(' /Hnonn,1 in I.AlIdo'l, J6fj()..J8tXJ tSouthrrn IllinOIS l P, 
1973-1 
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Smollell's Humphr~~ Clink" ( 1771 ). Their performances were to ,ake place during the 
second part of the Commemoration wrck, and consisted of a cantata, La Vera ude, lin 
honour of the Chancellor and University' on the mornin~ of 6 July, and evening 
performances on 6 and 7 Jul} of ,he 'grand Serenata' /I Atmlo Coronalo and /I Ciro 
Riconosiulo, the most popular new opera of the season. Further attractions on these days 
Included vocal and instrumental recitals al intervals during the performances by soloists 
including the virtuoso violinist Thomas Pinto and the cellist Peter Pasqualino. 
Admission to these performances also cost 55., and an announcement giving notice of 
the availability of tickets at the coffee houses and also, rather unusually, at '~Irs 
Dudley's, Fishmonger, in .High Street', warned that strictly 'no money will be taken at 
'he doors of the Theatre'· 

Anticipation of a keen demand for Lickets was clearly jusLified. At the beginnin~ of 
Commemoration week (3 July) the !.AIndon Eltning Posl reported tha, •... 'he Uni,·ersi,) 
is quite full of Nobility and Gentry; so much Company not having been seen here since 
'he las, Public Ac' in 1733'. Other sourccs identified fourteen peers, ,he Lord ~layor of 
London, eight baronets and thirty-one M.P.s, many accompanied by their \-"'jves and 
families, besides 'a very splendid Appearance of olher Gentry ... tOO numerous to gin· a 
complete and accurate list,. 7 Other notable visitors included Lady Primrose, the 
Jacobite hostess; Samuel Johnson, compensating for the missed pleasures of his 
curtailed undergradua,e career; and 'he 13-year-old Jeremy Bentham, taken along by 
his father, but less than a year away from his own matriculation at Queen 's. who later 
preferred '0 remember 'he occasion for 'he 'royal gingerbread' to which he had been 
trea'ed by a fellow passenger during 'he journey by coach from London" 

Bentham's curiously selective memory may have been affccted by the o\'erwhrlmingly 
To'} complexion of 'he week's eelebra,ions. Although 'he earl of ~1acclesfield, who 
received a D.C.L. on 3 July, had supported 'he ':\ew In,erest' in 'he ~rea, Oxfordshire 
Elec,ion of 1754, while o,her visi,ors included John Wilkes, a' 'his ,ime M.P. for 
Aylesbury, and Sir William Meredi,h, la,er no,ed as 'he presenter of 'he Feathers 
'Tavern petition to Parliament in favour of relaxing the terms of subscription to the 39 
Articles, the predominant tone was set by Hi~h Tories and friends of the Church. This 
group included the earls of Abingdon , :\'orthampton. Oxford and Shre\\sbury. \\ith 
M.P.s such as Benjamin Bathun", Charles Mordaunt, John Philips , William Cartwrigh" 
Thomas Rowney , \\,illiam Grove, \\,illiam Cra\'cn, Henry Pye, \\'i lliam Drake. \\'illiam 
Bago, and Roger Newdiga,e. The last of ,hese, the M.P. for Oxford Universi,y, kep' a 
diaz).', in which his brief entries convey the distinct impression that the social pleasures 
of the week werc not allowed to interfere with vigorous political lobbying.9 

Lord Westmorland entered Oxford on 'he early afternoon of Monda) 2 July , a"ended 
by 'a long Train of Coaches and o,her Equipages of 'he :-Jobili,) and Gentry of 'he 
County', which Horace Walpole subsequcntly claimed had been 'all be-James'd' wi,h 
the Itrue-blue ribbands' of Jacobilism,10 The junior members of the Uni\·crsilY. who had 
been forbidden '0 lea,·e the town, were notified of his approach by the ringin~ of St. 
Mary's bell, and assembled along 'he !'iorth side of 'he High Street. undergraduates 
\'\'cre placed next to the East gate, and the B.A.s wcre stationed next to them. ~1,A,s 
gathered next to Sl. Mary's. and the South side of the street was reserved for townsmen . 

• L£.P. 4939. 
'IO} 32' 
• B<»wcll. Lft of Jo/utSu". at G,B. Hill , I 3-17-8; J. Bowring lro. TIr, 1I"b of J"trrlJ BmlluJ", 18-13), x. 35. 
9 \\'arwlckshirt Rr-cord Offiu. :'\twdigate "'5. CR'I36/Af590, r. 3-1 

10 Wa1polt to "'ontaitu 19 Juh 1759. in OmtJpo1Ul'flLt, cd \\' .S. ~is tt al Yale 1937-83~. ix 2-112. 
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On his arri\'al al St. '\f ary's, Lord " 'C'stmorland was rcccl\"('d by th(' Vicc-Chancellor 
"lnd Doctors, \\ ho wore scarlet. and by the Proctors and :\"oblemcn 'in their proper 
habits'. The Orator, Dr. Malhn of Bras("nosr, made a brief Latin speech of welcome, to 
which the Chanct'llor-clecl r('plied in kind, before retiring across the road with his 
alLclldanls to dine and stay al 51 I\lary Hall, where the \-('lcran Jacobitc, Dr. \Villiam 
Kin~ (1685-1763). was in his list year as Principal. On the completion of the w{'lcomin~ 
ce[emonies. junior members rctunwd immediately to their colleges. under lh(' suprr\'i
'iion of (krasional Proctors appointed 'to prescryc ordn and deccnq durine; his 
Lordship's slay' 11 

,\( [en o'clock on the following- mornin.~, 3 July, the Doctors and Noblemen assembled 
in their robes at the lodgings of the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Thomas Randolph, President 
or Corpus, to meet Lord \'\'estmorland, who wore a gown orblack silk trimmed with gold, 
with a rull-bottomed wig and lac(, band. At ek\'en, the company moved off towards the 
Shcldonian Theatre in a procession d('scrihed by thos(' who saw it as 'morr numerous 
than has been seen here in the ~I('m()ry or f\.1an'.11 Passing through St, ~Iary's, "here 
the~ w('r(' joined by the ~L\.s, the~ proceeded by \\ay or the Great Gate or the Schools 
and the Di,-inity School to the Theatre, \\ here their arri,·al \\ as ~reeted by 'a ~rand Piccc 
or ~Iusic . perrormed by a ,.,.cll-chosen Band, consislin~ or most or the capital 
performers in En~land'. Herr, spectators were assembled in accordance \\ilh orders 
issued in advance. ~oblem('n and Doctors occupied the rising semicircle on either ~ide 
or the Chancellor's chair. The endosure \,ithin the rails' on the noor or Ihe I louse \\ClS 

reserved ror f\1..\.s, and the first floor galleri('s were set aside ror ladies and strangers, 
among whom 'all gownsmen' were 'forbidden to intermix', alLilOugh \\'orlidgc's print 
suggests that this order was not stricti) enrorced. Junior members WCIT placed 
according to rank in the upper gallery. Gcntlemen Commoners and B.A.s W("fC placed at 
the North end, and under.graduate s holars and commoners sat on the cast and west 
sides. Others, 'bauelars, ser.-ilOrs. &c'. were lert to find what space they could. U 

After a brief opening speech, \applauding in a proper and polite manner the choice 
the Universit) had made', the \ 'ice-Chancellor proceeded immediatcly to the ceremony 
or Installation. Lord \\'estmorland was presented with the insignia of office, the key. 
sea ls and book or Statutes, and, ilt the \v()rd or command, the beclels laid their sti.l\"es at 
the ne\, Chancellor's reel. '\s he mo\"ed to take the Chair, a 'celebralOr\" Ode' was 
perrormed to a s(,llin~ b) the Professor or ~I usic, Dr. Hayes: 

REcn \ 11\'E. 

CHORl'" 

\IR 

C;II0Rl'" 

Hark' Hark' rrom ~\~n TOlll{u~ loud .\C(t"nls ri~c. 
\ppl.llht" on \\ inl{ no" mUUnl'i thc \ aultcd Skies 

bi .. "ith ,til hcr Choir, this H(lur 
IIrr Guardi.lll hails. rc\("rrs hi~ )'()\H''r , 

Ord.lin'd hn ("mpirr 10 ~u~t'lIn. 
\nd rul(" \\hrrr Kinq-s haH 1t'arn'd If) Rci,{n. 

!"he' \I LI"·~ III hi~ Prai,," r("jnit"c 
ih("y nho In Iht" Publi( \"nin': 
\iil1t'"n.·,I\ Sum ~lad H()m.u~:(" pat 
\nclill 1)(' IMPP\ CQurt hi<; ~wa\. 

II rhc rulllc)(1 of Ih(" Ordcn, \\a<, r("pril1lfti in Ih(" (,mll,mtJ,,'l .\/tJ.(tJ;:mt. ",<'1;1'1( 1759).341·2 \ dc~("npli()n of 
Lord \\"("·lImnr\.lI1d\ .uri1.·al in Oxfbrd wa\ ginn in 71u Stu Otlord (;Ulr/t, or. (:ompnnwn throu.(11 tilt (1I1I·ttll/) (2nd 
codn., 17.')9), 87 8; ht"rt'".lrtcr abbrnialt'd 10.\".OJ; 

It YO.(; 88 
11 Annual Rt(I'ttT (17Yl. 8th ron .. 17')2). ii 110- 1 
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Artrr dcli\"{'rin't \\ hat was described as an ·t"I('~ant I.atin Oration" the Chancellor 
began to confer the firM honoraf) doctorat('~ of the week. Recipients mcluded four 
diplomats. from Denmark, the Statcs-Gt'ncral and .\mslrrdam; the carls of 
:'\orthampLOn and ~Iacclesficld; Lord \I"illoughb) de Broke; Sir Richard GI}n, the Lord 
~Iayor of London; and he Tory l\LP.s: William Carl\Hi~ht, Thomas Cholmondeley, Sir 
Charles Kcmys·' lynte, Sir Charles ~Iordaunt and Edward Popham. 'Cong-ratulaLOry 
\'("Nes' followed, in En~lish and in Latin, deli\cred b) lhrC'c youn~ ~oblcmcn : the earl 
of uffolk ( ~Ia~dalen ), Lord :'\orre)s (Magdalen) , and the earl of Donegal (Trinity I 
.\fICf one more spcech, b} thr Public Orator, procecdings wefe adjourned, and officials 
and guests returned in procession to Corpus, whefe the Chancellor entertained the 
noblemen and Do tors LO dinner. Later thaI afternoon, a great part of the company 
reassembled in the Theatre to hear a perrormance or Sa11Uon conducted by Or. Hayes. H 

On the morning of the rollowing day, \\'ednC"sday ... Jul}, the procession went again 
from Corpus to the Theatre, where the PO<'try Professor Thomas "'anon. author or the 
nostalgic Tory elegy Tht Triumphs oj ISll (I H9), delivered the Creweian Oration in 
commemoration or the University's benefactors. Lord Fane, a kinsman or the ncw 
Chancellor, and \\'illiam Craven, the TOr) ~t.P. ror \\'arwickshirc. \'t'en" among rurther 
candidatcs honoured with the D.C.L. degrce, and the young earl of Suffolk was 
presented for his :\L\. with a 'much applauded' speech by the Public Ora LOr. The 
Encaenia exercises then resumed, \\ith speeches rrom s('ven more youn~ gentlemen, 
coach('d, it was said, by the actor Thomas Sheridan, whosc ~I.A. rrom Trinity College, 
Dublin, had been incorporated at Oxrord in November 1758. The oratorio ESlhu was 
perrormed in the afternoon. U 

On Thur day 5 Jul), Old ~lidsummer, the Chancellor met the Heads on University 
business in the Delegates' Room or the Clarendon Building. Arterwards, they \\'ent a'tain 
to the Thcatre. where five more Doctors wert" acimilled, including the Tory ~I.P.s 
Harbord Harbord. Rohert Shirley and \Vilmol Vaughan, IOgethcr with thirteen ~LA .s. 
Eight more young gcnllemen then performed rurther Encacnia exercises. Richard Cope 
Hopton and Charle, Walcot, of ~Iagdalcn, delivered a 'Dialogue in Latin Vcrse on the 
latc Improvements and Beneractions to the University', and Lewis Ba~ot, the ruture 
dcan of Christ Church and bishop of SI. Asaph, gave a ·Declamation'. His cider brother 
\Villiam Bagot, Tory ~I.P. for Staffordshire. was present to hear him speak. In the 
afternoon the -lftIsiah was perrormed, and that night a ball and supper was given to 
sclect guests bJ the carls of uffolk and :'\orthampton. Sir Roger :'\ewdigate stayed until 
nearl~ + a.m. I 

Derying hangO\·ers, the company returned to the Theatre on the morning or Frida} 6 
J uly to hear rurther Encaenia exercises by six more young gentlemen and to listen to La 
J,ra IAldt, a 'grand Cantata' in honour of the new Chancellor, performed by 'the Whole 
Opera Band'. Throe more Ton ~I.P.s, William Gro\e, Henr) P)e and John Hanc} 
Thursby, were admitted D.C.L, and Thomas Arne was crrated a Doctor of ~lusic. Then 
thc main business or the week concluded with a charactcristic speech b} Dr. Kin't, who 
is shO\'tn in \Vorlidgc's print, with raised hand, in the right hand rostrum. The rather 
bland official abstracts or this speech, which, unlike his notorious effort or 1749, was 
never printed in rull, suggest that on this occasion King spoke wilh somewhat more 
restraint. 17 How('\'cr, Samuel Johnson clapped until his "hands ,,·ere sorc', and Sir Roger 

If L./:,·,P. no 494{);j.Oj. no 323; X.O,(I, 88-9; Warv.s, R (), '\c .... dis;;atr M~ CRI36/Af590. 
n -".O.G. 89jj.OI no 323: \\'.R. Ward. op. cit. nOtC' 1.2 11 
ib .'O.G. 89-90;j.0j. no 323: \\'aO\is . R.O .. \;('wdi~al(, \I~ , CR'I36/A 500. 
n j.0) no 323. For KinJt. ~ D. CrC'C'nwuod Willi.", htn(. TOr) aNi )«obJlt 11969) 
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;";cwdigate fecorded that King had performed 'admirably' for fifty minute's, so it is 
unlikely that the speech was lackin~ in Tory fer.our Thai afternoon, the force!; of the 
Italian Opera cntertained the company for the second time in the day, performjn~ II 
.Htn'lo Coronalo. a 'grand Srrcna13' in 1,\-0 acts, with music by Cocchi. 

Although lhe official ceremonies of the I nSlallalion had no" ended, celebrations 
cOlllinued for several more days. On 'aturday 8 July a concert performance of Co chi's 
11("\- three-act Opera. II Ciro Ricoll0SlUlu. the mo~1 !oiucccssful work of 1he prcc('din~ 
London srason. was gin'n in the ThcCllrr by 'the whole band from lhe Opera House',l 
On Ael Sunday, 9 Jul}, Ih,' Chancellor a"ended Uni\ersil) Sermons Ix)(h morning and 
.r,ernoon al SI. I\[al') 's, The Church was 'remarkably crouded', ladies being aceommo
datcd in the gallery space normally reserved for B,A.s. Latin anthems \V('re performed by 
singers from the Italian Opera, and the pulpit proclaimed appropriate messages of 
rn oura~cmcnl. 'The respectable Appearance which grac'd the Solemnities of till' past 
\\'('ck may assure Us ... " Timothy :\cvc of Corpus reflected, .... that therr arc not 
wanting Friends to patronize our tudics and to countenancr this ~ur'!'cr~ of 
Science .. .'; while Benjamin Buckler of All Souls, \\ho preached in the afternoon on 
'The Alliance of Religion and Learning\ concluded thal .... the Tcal patriot ... can 
know no difference between a sisting in [Oxford's] preservation, and in that of the 
Religion and Constitution of his couIllTy',I9 Stren~thened in these sentiments, the 
compan) began 10 disperse, bUI man) remained on ~!onda> 10 July 10 hear a 
performance of Farnaa, a ncw opera by Da\·jd Perez that had been prcmirrt."d 
successfully during the previous London season. The Chancellor attended this , as he 
had the rest of the week's musical ('vents, and eventually left Oxford on the following 
"\'edncsdayaftcrnoon.20 

The many public events of the weck gavc \\'orlidge ample opportunity to prrpare 
sketches of the company for his print , which includes a self-portrait, pen in hand, in the 
ncar right-hand balcony . The completcd work undoubtcdly succeeds in representing the 
scene, of '~fagnificcnce and Splendour', described in the following week's copy of 
jackson's OxJordjournal (no, 32+): 

th~ sC"ml ir<.'ular Pan or this suprrb and .,pacious Room IS so calculalC"d 10 he\\ the wholt 
Company al onf' View, from all) POilH, 10 Ihe greate.st \d,·alHd't"r; and all this occasioll. from tht 
Brilliancv of the Ladies. and the various lIabit !); of the Doctors, voullg :"oblrmC"ll. dlld mhtr 
\ cadtmic.!i, logtlher with the Compam 111 IOl:rlleraL it afforded a mosl singular and unparallf'h:d 
.\pptarance of Grace and Dignit) 

The portraits in this print have sometimes been claimed to number as many as two 
hundrcd. 21 They arc executed in drypoint etching, \\'orlidge 's most favoured technique, 
and arc done in a style which closely resembles Ihal adopted by William Hogarth in his 

l' S.D.C. 91 
Iq T NtvC", A Strmon Preacl/ul • . on .'1(( SUI/do.) (1759),19; 8. Bucklrr. A Stmlon Prtochtd •.. on Art Sunday 

(1759), 35. 
JO JOJ. no 324. 
11 C. Dack, op. cit nair 3. 21 .. \lthou~h man)· orthe figures are- dearh' drawn from lire, virtually nont can 

now br identified, apart from Dr. King. Lord We tmorland and Worlidgt himselr. who is shown accompanied 
by his wife-. The gentleman in the corresponding position in the left-hand balcony is said to br Worlidgt's 
brothrr-in-Iaw, whilr it is possible- that the young man in the lert·hand rostrum, who wr3rs the gown or a 
nobleman, is tht tarl or Suffolk. The writer of this article would br ,·tn.· grz.teful to hcar or any rurther 
identifications that readers may br able to sugge-st 
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plonC'crin~ slud~ 'Characters and Caric3turas' (1743). and subsequent!) dcveloped b~ 
earl", caricaturists such <is Thoma.s Patch (fl. 1755-75). L'nfonunalcly, since no 
accompanyin~ key platt' appears lO ha\'(" bet'" issurO. and no subscription list sun.-i\'cs. 
it IS no" very difficult to identif} mon° than .1 fc\\ of the fi'turrs represented. 

Demand for Ihr print rna) ha\-e been disappointin~. and \\'orlid~e did not ad\'cnise 
its completion until II April 1761, a ) ("ar later than his original declared intf'ntion. 
When the advertisement finally appeared, it did so onh in Jack,on', Orford Journal (no. 
115), and not, as the proposals of 1759 had done, in the London El'rning Po,l. rhe presence 
of 73 unsold impressions of the print in the sale of \Vorlid~c 's stock held after his death 
in 1766 also increases suspicions that sales had nOt matciH'd the engraver's hopes, and 
possibly explains why the plate was quickly sold to the London publisher Robert Sayer, 
.... heft·as most of \\'orlid~e's plates continued to be published by his '''Idow. Sayer, 
si~nificantly, immediatt'ly reduced the price of the print drastically, to 55., although he 
"as careful to ensur{' that his custom{'p.; ..... ('r{' not allm\-'{'d to forget that the "capital and 
elatx)rat{" print. which contained "mo:,tly r{'al portraits', had originally cost sub~cribers 
more than four tim{'s as much.22 

~(ark{'ted in this way, the print proved much more succcssrul. Throughout th<.' 17605 
and 1770s it was listed in catalogues issued in Robert 'ayer and his principal ri\'al, John 
Bo)'dell . 'I.ho must eithcr have bought a share in the plate with ayer, or purchased a 
>lock of impressions from the salr of \\'orlidge's goods III 1767 B, 1795, the price had 
risen ,,,jth inflation to 7j. 6d. in the catal()~lIe of 'ayer's successors, Laurie & \,'hink, 
and John & Josiah Boydell were olTering impressions al 10J. 6d. in their catalogue of 
1803 (p. 51). On the dissolution of the partnership of Laune & Whillle in 1818 the plate 
was acquired by another publisher, Benjamin Beale Evans. In 1824 it was sold again, 
this time to an unknown buycr,23 and only reappeared in 1990, when it was listed in the 
slOck of an antiquarian print dealer in Londoll. It is nov .. ' in a private collection. 

Impressions from the plate, which are not uncommon, continued to be taken until 
w{'11 into the 19th century. By that stage thc plauo had dCll'riorated badly ,\ilh usc, and 
d{'~pite evident attcmpts at re-engnwing, particular!)- in the inscription spacC', the 
quality or latc impressions is extrcmely poor. Concern at this deterioration is likely to 
havc contributed to the decision in 183-1- to produce a new view or the interior of th{' 
Theatre ror the duke of \\'ellington's Installation as Chancellor. Thomas Di~hton's 
lithmtraph of this event is a good piece of work of its sort, but it can hardly claim thC' 
originality of conception or attention to detail that makc \\'orlidge's vie'\-' a landmark in 
the history of British printmaking. How('v("f, both prints share the distinction that they 
commemorate occasions of defiance in the face or fundamental change, as lht" U ni\'Crsit} 
contcmplated the imminent extinction of Iinf.{t'ring JacobilC' hopes in 1759, or, in 183'~. 
the beginning of the end of Anglican hegemony. The invention of photography may not 
be the only reason why no such scenc has been engra\'{"d since. 

n A Cola/o.gUt o.f /ht Gtn/mlt. IArgt, and Cunow Co.llullOfI o.f PnnlJ and Co.plla/l),au.'mgJ. o.J .\1" Tho.mQI lI'o."ldl:t, 
Dtrttli'd (1767). in the Print Room at the British ~Iusrum (AI II). A Cnta/ogUl "-.' Ro.btrt S~)'tr ( 1766). 60, 
ilem 26. ,.1'0 in Ihe Print Room 

" I'rildr catalogun of: J ohn Boydell (1773), 16. ilem JI; Sayc:r & B('nn('11 (1775). 56, il('m 6; I.auri(' & 
Whiulr (1795),1, ilem 18; and Ihe sale calal~u(' or B,S E\ans ( ~Ia .,. 182·tl, day I, lot 99 I Print RtlOm. Briti h 
\Iuw:-um}. 


